Foil 2017 Resources
Data and Problem Solving

Accountability and Reporting
http://www.fldoe.org/accountability/accountability-reporting/

EdStats
https://edstats.fldoe.org/

Interactive Reporting
http://www.fldoe.org/accountability/accountability-reporting/interactive-reporting/

K-12 Assessment Results
http://www.fldoe.org/accountability/assessments/k-12-student-assessment/results/2016.stml

PK-12 Public School Data Publications and Reports

Student Data: http://www.fldoe.org/accountability/data-sys/edu-info-accountability-services/pk-12-public-school-data-pubs-reports/students.stml
  - Graduation Rates (EdStats)
  - Attendance – Absent 21+ Days by school
  - Course Enrollment
  - Discipline
  - Dropout Rates
  - Enrollment (EdStats)
  - Stability Rate
  - High School Completers
  - Lunch Status
  - Retentions and Non-Promotions

Small Group Planning and Problem Solving
http://www.floridarti.usf.edu/resources/topic/sgpps/index.html